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SISIIi May. Essence of ^niokf,

f(rr tb Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Fish, 
V.ccf, Sfr.

f JVHF, eirbsftriber begs re-pertfnlly to 
I. to the Fiiblie, that the Essence of : 

been extensively need fhronghont the Province 
during the past season, end that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

House-keepers. Provision-deniers, and others can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions While the ham, 
&c. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it np, to dry slowly 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert trill touch any thing presetted trit/i 
thr Essence (if Smoke

Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in a f--w hours l.y being 
washed once or twice with the Essence nf rftjeke.

For its uses in the tore of Kheiimalism. Inflam
mations, Сон, Borns, Sprains, and many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
removal of diseases, and accidents j|o which horse* 
and cattle are liable, ns Inflammatory sprams, spa 
vin. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal Commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Titos. Walker & soft. .1. A’exaftder. Pe
ters A'. Tilley, (i. Chadwick and (r. M. Ilnrfts. St. 
John ; J. Cook, Catlefon ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
H. Travis. Indian Town : J. f\ («ale, Fredericton ; 
G. f. Bonne 11, (Jagcf'iWtt} J. lb rd, W nodstofc* :

St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King-
Pairweniher, Bdlisle ; Hugh Me

FOSTER'SFHA NFS’S SPECIFIC~ SOLUTI
ON OF COPJIB.t. Si

Mbm,» CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
-S'

flfflf different ingredients contained in Franks's 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion. hot, by a peculiar chemical process «о com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invalnable Medicine w recommended in the 
public and private practice of

Sir Лsilty /'. Софі. Hart., t.R S. ; Sir Benya- 
min Rendit, Bart , F.R.S ; Joseph Henry Grun,
Fsej.. F U S. ; Rransby It Cooper. />/., F.R.S.
Members of the Conned of the Royal Colleg 
Surgeons. London, and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific fur the cure of 
tho-e diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The tesrmony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to he. but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved
In cVer7 varicty-ma.le np in hi, nnnal rtyle, nn,l fonl, n pleasure in offering them

charges. Fluor Albus, Spasmodic Strictnre, Irrita- for sale at Ьіз W oil kitrmn lierai рГігея.
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Vredira, and Prostrate He lias lately received from London a supply ot Lh.\ I HMÎ, consisting of French 
Gland ; its purifying effects npon the general health arK| English (JALF SKINS, Глtest Li. vntr.rt, Morocco, Sole Lf.atiier, Ac. Ac. 
renders it particularly applicable m all cases of re- w?ether with a rornpIefe set of the new Patent London mrufo LASTS, of the latest 

1X The meet іdeficafe'persons' may take it with per- fashion ; oil of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to List cus- 
fect safety. footers, which it has been bis care to endeavour to do since bis commencement in

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon- business.

Caution.—None is genuine tiniest " George __ ^ ^ Ml-------------------------------------------------------------

Franks. Black friars road,'' is engraved on the Go- THE HARTFORD
5ИЧЙІ5;r-nm Tiro Insurance Company,

gst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. ot HARTfoftl», (cons.)
Joseph Henry Green, E.*q., F.R.S., one of d'XFFF.RS to insnre every description of property 

the CM ht il of tho Royal College of Surgeons. Vz against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
8tin?"on to St Thomas's Hospital, and Proles- terms. This company line been doing business for 
* .r of Surgery in Rmg'e CnHege. London. more ft, n fi "t \fê ii ty -fi V Є y 6n Nr, fifid dOfifig lhaf period 

^ " ! have made trial of Mr. Franks's solution of have settled all their losses without compelling the
Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of insured in any instance to resort to d court of justice 
cases of discharges in the male and female, sod the The Directors of the company are Etiplialejf 'For

ty stating, than it is an efficacious ry. James 11. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. Hun- 
which does not produce lise ostia; rtngton, jtiflf. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F.

'J. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
EL1PI1ALET TERRY,

Janes 0. Bom.es, Secretary.
having been duly nppo

Agent for the above company, is pro pat erf to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Plfltrinco on reasonable terms. Conditions made 

every information given, on applies- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

»ч annonneo 
Smoke has

-g /iHAflv, 100 fathoms, J$ inch chain,
I do 0ft do IA do

1 Chain 130 do 1*
I Ditto 10Г» do 1J
1 Ditto 0ft do Ц
2 Chains, 75 doealj
2 Ditto 75 do 1 MO do
4 Ditto DO A 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do У5-19 do
3 Ditto 60 A 75 do I
3 Ditto 6ft A.75 do J3-19 dot 
3 Ditto 50 A 60 do $
6 Ditto 45 Л 60 do JM9 do

• 4 Ditto" 45 & 60 do
3 Ditto 45 & GO do 9-16 ‘ do
4 Ditto 45 A' 60 do A
4 Ditto 45 At 60 do 7-Ю do
20 CM IIn* Assorted 8 and J inches

in lengths to smf purchasers.
Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwt.
K'tlSe Anchors IJ to 41 
J Doz. Grappling IRON?.

© STORESHOE

eefiJS do bn) do

El * do 0
Corner of King and Germain Hired я.

New Boots and Shoes,

Per ship F.merald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
ТГ ADIE'V Fashionable Pnmmelt*. Orleans and 
X_J Prunella Boots. with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies’ Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. Od. t pair ;

Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Ate 
Do. Victoria, (tueen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers - 
Do. Best French ana English Kid Slippers.
Do. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet end every other description of Ho

ppers, Tice and Walking Shoes, of every 
sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
«fell qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Cohnrg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. and stout Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children's Bouts and Shoes of eve 

size and quality that may be c 
Also, prr steamer North America, from Boston : 

Lndie’s, Gentlemen's, Girl's and Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, nf all sizes Slid qualities.

For fa le Wholesale and Retail.
May il, 1841.

ІЗГ English made THI NKS of all sizes-for 
<fa1o clump.

№ d ■ 7

do
Es: ф

do

©H do
© Do.link.0- do

Tifiiil—Vt «Allting* prr minimi : IS3
VoL. V.

The omleraigned would intimate to the Public that be has now oft baht! cwt.

500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS A SHOES, THE CHHONICLE,
Is published every Friday aftertwon, by Do- 

HANT A Co. »t their Office in Water Street, 
over the store of Messrs. Milby A- f hum is.

'Forms— 15s. per annum, or Ш-АІ. »f pud ,n 
advance.—When sent by mail. 3s. 6d. extra, 

papers sent out Of the City must bo paid for If 
iter.. ,

Aliy person forwarding (ho names nf six гмроп- 
sitb.e# libers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

II r Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ortintnentfil.) llnHdbtlls.Blanks, and Printing gen
erally. neatly executed

All letters, communications, A-ft. must be post 
*•,1,1, or flmtbjfiH tmt be attended to.—No paper 
^continued until till arrearages are paid.

fE’crkln ЗИшлплек.

Slippers
HasSfnlionerr, Fnrpdinge. CJfinpOW- 

drr, Enrllicnwnrc, Ac*
4 Cases snperfme and fine Foolscap and Pott 
3 do. totter PAVER—Tarions hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GEN POWDER—Co. single F. 

double F. and enrmister,

Girla’-Sli
()»

Old
5
2

Ш
ry description 
ailed for. > r 12sihle

1020 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Cafpetings, 
40 Pieces Tarions, various patterns,
20 Hh.ls EARTHENWARE,
50 RMs. Roman Cement,

Bills. Calc.tied Plaster, very snpermr,
2 Chests INDIGO, 50 Boxes Pirts,.

30 Pieces Broad Cloths’, Ac.

Qy^Ordors attended to with punctuality.
4'Fhos. Hi mo, 

stnn ; Hamtid 
Monngle. Sussex;. Ah-x. Wright, Peticndiac ; and 
by the subscriber, Uampton.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

DAVID ГАТЕПЯО N

SAINT JOHN HOTBX,
I"
10

f
1

IH. K. FOSTER.І00
220rpHK Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL Establishment from the Company, and prit 
the whole in Я thorough slate of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opetted on Monday mpt, tho 17t!i instant.

They are determined that every flung which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience nf those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and limy confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a «bare of public support.

D V A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor* 
will bo constantly on hand nf the Hotel.

IWILI.IAM SC.VMMl.LL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL) 

f St.Irthfl, Feb. 1',, 1-м
THE ЯІІІИСНІПЕН

Hampton, 27tb Jan, fQ4l. _____________

holier.
fig subscriber- having fufttnred from hi* Into 
stand the Albion Hottse, to tlie house lately 

occupied by Mrs. Brookes, in Chur'distreet, known 
as the City Hotel, would be pleased to accommo
date tho Public 

N. B.~ 
jWWt/JR

21

London Wnrclmtisc, 13Soap and Window
900 Boxes 30 and OO lbs. Boxes best Irish HOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass, 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x0.8x10. 10x12. 10x14. 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

;U; Brtii- s.4HDQU< #r-#r
; . і5 M 6 42! H 52 2 Tl

If. 10 (i -111 0 21 3 17
15 30 6 40 10 0 1 15
(ft 21 6 311 10 44 6 22
5 22 6 3701
f, 23 6 Жі МоГм! 7 57 

, І5 21 C. 3.5 0 36 У У

T 20
21 Saturday, 
УЗ Sunday, 
23 Monda?,

ЗОIn SANDS' Brick Building, Prince HUliam Street.
72

The Subscriber has just received per ships British 
Цист from Lindon, Emerald from Liverptml, 

Perthshire from Glasgow, bis Spring supply 
of British niid French tloods, consisting of :

; ;
til 'Fuesday,
Й5 Wednesday, - •

as іншії. 400an 0 asPrivate Rooms when required.
\VW. M TlIi liV

ItêW I'NI «і !rl i*»lr men I •

40results warrant n 
remedy, and
unplouf.itit effects of Copaiba.

(SigneJ) • J >*trH Ifr.NRT Crrr*."
" 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15. 1855 "

From llrnnsbv Cooper. Esq.. F.R S.. one of the 
Council «if the Keys College of Surgeons. Lon 
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

»• Mr. Branshy Cooper presents his compliments 
jo Mr. George Franks, mid has gfe.it pleasure in 
hearing testimony to the elfiraev of hi* volution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhe a, for which disease Mr. Coo
per has proscribed the solution in ten or twelve ca- 

< with perfect success.
New-street, April 13,

From Аі.кхаяпкп TwXF.nn, Esq , Surgeon to 
tho Metropolitan Free Hospital, Curey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

- My dear Sir.—1 have notes of nix roses, in 
which I have administered ymtf'preparutiort of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhu a, in all of which the 
disease lias been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use of. Besides these roses of which 1 have taken 
notes, I have tried it in several instances at the 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
ii possesses a control over the {urgent symptoms of 
Gotiorrliœa, relieving the discharge and miiigating 
the scalding in| making water, that I have not ob
served ill tlm usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
Ill Olio instance only did it disagree with the s'o- 
macli : but in this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for, 
<m diluting it with a larger quantity ol water, the 
objection was at mire obviated, and 
wi ll in ten days from the 
taking the medicine. I have 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 

imencing this treatment.
\ yours very truly,
“ Alexander TwKfcDiB.”

CorilngT, fan vas, Tllaralinr, and
.N|mii«arn.

Coil* Cor da ok, from 11 in. to Rih. Shrouding, 
with Hnuuyiiro. Maritime and llutislifle,

80 Cujls Manilla ROl'Ev 2 to4 inches.
30Ü Bolts of Gmirotlt, Muirs, Marlin A Co., end

till Thursday, 
27 Friday. 80(1Tf ROAD CLOTHS. Kersey met CS, Buckskins. 

J J Doeskins, Vestings ; 'Fusesn, Dimstuhle and 
straw Bonnets, the latest fashion : Parisian Shawls. 
Scarf# find Mantillas of the must elrguntj patterns ; 
xilks, satins, Cfmffies, Muslin de 1«nines; flsxonys, 
plain and figured ; Orleiitis Cloth, Taf latis ; PrinD'd 
Cottons, the newest patterns; Grey iltid Wldte 
shiriifie* end sheetings. Trimmings ol every kind ; 
best blue A while Warp. Manchester brand: Wor
sted. silk ami cotton Table Covers; Hosiery, silk 
Milts, («loves, Suspenders, Laces, Ribbons, Mus
lins, Ac. Ac. An.

'l’lie whole of which will lie sold nu the most rea
sonable terms for cash or approved payment.

Retailers silppliiyl Its usual.
Also landing per Sophia, fro 

London HATS, all prices ;
4 Cases Ladies Boors and Shoes, do. ditto.

Ш May. N. W. BUSTLED.
U j'Expected daily by the first arrival from Dub

lin—2 bales of Irish martur.ictured Cloth, various 
colours.

First Unartef, 23d, Г.. iffip 1 v«-- 

иПГи Г Ш ГІ ТС'Ї 1 U N Як

Bank np New-Bnus5wick.—Tho*. Leavill.
, Esq. President -Discount D*ys. Tuesday and Fn-

Commercial Bvnk.—Lewis Burn*, bq. 1 re-

ЙЇ;Ь=|:5Й'і.;Й8|Я
lli«r.«iiil rau«t l™ Ьі'Гіігі; I " V"''k "" '!/ 
iIiivk pti-mlhM III" ilny».—Direcl,ir ШВІ
weak : L'liarles Wald, І.щ

It vnr oe British North Дмпгіг v.--(Saint John 
Braiieh.J—A. StnilHnfs. |>-,,. Manager. DHcount 
Dav < WedliefdilVBHiid Sibtrihivs. Hriul-ol IM-
«і,,,.... Гпни in і., Nii'i'- 'mil Hill- n,r Iii-i-.iuiii 
In !„• I, ft !.. rntd 3 ii'clucli MI III" d«y» рг іинаїнй III" 
lliscmiiit Піп,. 1 liniiiiiir няні rniflli :

MV ll. dtruol.

President 600 Keg І я 1er and Genrrtd IdjttHgenre Offre.
MM HE snhsetiher respectfully informs the Public 
J. that he has opened an office of the above de

scription, at the corner of Germain *tid Princes* % 
streets, lately occupied n* a Post Office. The ob
ject of wHjfch will lie In reeejve and impart informa
tion on the various matters of life ; hut it will prin
cipally he devoted In the (ИЄ of persons of every 
capacity, iu search of employment, wffd may at all 
times procure a situation bv applying at the above 
plftre, and bv producing satisfactory testimonial*.

The inhabitants of St. John mu! tlm Publie at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to еіійлв» 
their servant* Bum the above office, ih they will lie 
supplied at the shortest notice", mid may rely !' 
gond conduct of those recommended, a* the 
enquiry will lm made bv i 
name of the applicant 

May 21

flf
tit Iinted asThe subscriber \

tlc<
othor Canvas. MieA T 'Fill' solicitation of his friends having been 

J\ induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in tlio different newspapers of the Pro 
vince ; now iuMinate* to tlm public, that he will 
contityie as heretofore to devote his lime to the at
tention and cnti.ifirH of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support : and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, (> 
turn thanks to all those who have at any 
voured him with their visits, and n«siirps them and 

Of Hartford, Connecticut* Ihe public generally, that Ills establishment will lie 
iNcmmm.TU, 1825. "" •''» 'рНнгірІг» „Г a Krpila, HM

. - when nil matters culineeted with a house of
Capital 60,000 Dollars, standing will he punctually mid nssidionsly

іптг:° "",fa «“"“f,, "±n- - в1XU-№
Гри I, whole ol the first named sum, » 150,600 is blishmei.t, and so to render it second to noric of the 
J. invcsleyl.m seriiritms, and on the shortest not kind in tlm nrorinrn.

tico could brf caWied and applied to the payment ol д choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
...... ... n W|ll always be kept on band, as also whatever lux-

The subscriber having been npnmntrd Agent for llrice coh posRjb|y be procured, 
the above Company, will 1rs ye Policies lor lusur- |je JACKSON,
anrn oh Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar institution $ and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises,
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of die Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tlm cor
rectness of which description shall on all 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II. SCOVIL

Vi.
Bill * Koll Brmi VftiHH-r, f1 listing*.

4 Tous Shot, fill, to No. 7. assorted^in ea«k of 
5 cwt. each : 100 Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON, 

Flat IRON—assorted,

known, and

Ht. John," 1st July, 1837.
O’Tlie above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

20 Tons
10 'Funs Copter Bolts, 5-8, 3 4, 7-8,1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COFFER, 16. 18, 20, 22, 24, 

26. 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 2Jt 

24. and 2| inch.
1.000 Fots. assorted ; 501) Bake Ovene A Covers, 
20U Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 1(1 inches.

41835.-'
PROTECflOM

INSUltANCE COMPANY,
egs to re
time fa in London—13 cases

led, ii* the siriftei-t 
liy the proprietor bafute the 
will bo registered.

A. GILLES FIE. 
Important to Ship (Menem. Ship Maâfvr.t 

and Others.
ГТІТ1Е sdhsftrilmrs 
A nf the public to Jnsrph 

DCS COMPOUND : be in 
eellljy invented, for mixing 
prepared, formating Ships' Borrows, and nil kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become fold, from 
marine matter nr any nther eaitse ; which this lm- 
nervimts Gnmpmmd will effectually nrevelit, ns 110

>Ut ; 
that

Iіattended
it.L THE AROVK Eon BALK Bf 3m,

1
it.

______ _______ JOHN ROBERTSON,

CITY VALVE Nil IU*.

House. Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, (ft all 
its rations Branches, executed at the shortest notice. 
JilllE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
iJL his friends and the Fublic for their liberal pa- 

tnge during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class workmen, 
ho intend* to continue the above Business iu all its 
Branches.

Fainting, Glazing. Gilding. Ac, Sign Fainting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding mi Glass, Imitations of 
Woods ami Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All orders left at the subscriber’s Shop, hex» door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu 
ally attended to.

March 20. 1811.

Pnillli, Anchor*, Chain*. Arc. !%.

I beg leave to mil the attention 
tt'illiams' І МІЧ. RI I 

ig a Mineral Poisoli. 
with 11 Varnish he

Nkw-Bru.nswick Fire ts«imxNCi: Comp vny.- 
Jolin Boyd. I sqdire. Frcddent.--dfm
fcvpty day. (SlitidnysfeJtcept' d) Irmn 11 to I 0 < !•» k 
[ Ml puiiini'inicalmm* by mail, must be post p "1-І 

к Swino* BANK.-llmi. Ward Cliipimui. Presi
dent—Office hours, from I to 3u clock oil 1 ues- 
M, s. Gushier ami Register, D Jordan.
’Marine InsorvecK.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. Ihe 

cmmniio-e of Fmlerwriters meet every morning at
III o'clock. (Sundays excepted )

M utiNK Asst'» VNi'E Comp ant.—!n«. Kirk. Lsq. 
ГИИЧІЯІІІ.—Ollico "|"’H "very ,l«v (Smiillrtw-

Гтіп III t„ 3uM'"'k. tl ГАМ »ptrtKa*hMw
for lo- 'iritnce to be made in

Tho Bubscxiburs
Tl F.G leave to inform their Friend* and the Public

Д Is „meridlv. that they have commenced minute** 
ns Vurtititteere and L'utnmiwioii Merchants, under 

t of

Just Brcrinrd and Jor sole ley the Snhsc.rilier. at his 
stole Uuhe.rtson's llharf. (formerly called Donald
son's ll'hnrf :)

Fi4

hue
II(ASKS Raw and Boiled Linsred OIL; 

1 50 Cans do. do. front 2 to 5 gal. each : 
London WHITE LEAD

12 C IIJackson's Hotel. Fredericton, 
April 17,1941. f ■ Fimarine matter nr any oilier cause ; which tl 

pervious Compound will effectually prevent,
Worms will penetrate it.

Tho Compound and Black Varnish nm be had ot 
the Store of CRANE A M GRA PH,

Front the fact nf the Impervious Compound and 
tin prepared Blark Varnish, containing not the 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships'Jlottoms, ns it is Wi ll 
known not to act ttpon metals.t 

May 14. 1841.

3 Foils No. 1. 
1 „ do.

I
I*Hull

hi: howl. У PBlank Paint 
Yellow

I4 ,!
14 .. Putty in 7, 14. 21 and 28 lh. bladders, 

8,UUI) falhs. short linked proved Chain, for cut
ting. ІУпт J to M inch :

10 Kedgc ANCHORS. Irmn 3 4 to 5 cwt.
28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 24 In III lh. nr.
12 Doz. Ships Scrapers ; III do. do. Mops ;
12 ., Log Glasses, 14 nod 28 seconds ;

1 „ 1-2 Hour do. ; 1 doz. I hour do. ;
0 Log Slates ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle Lamps; 

2(1 „ Ground Faint Brushes, nss'd sizes,
10 „ Long Handle Tar Broshe* 5 U do. short do. 
8 ., White Wash Brushes ;

12 „ Deck and Faint Bcriibb
5 .. Chamber, do. $ 5 Bannister, do. ;

200 Coils Marline, lloUilitm, Amberline, and 
Hpnn Yarn

3 Dozen Water Laid Deensea l,
10 i, „ Hand Lines;
15 ,. Log I.ines ; Г» do. 15 mid 19 thr. at. Peter 

Cod Lines: 00 do. Seaming A Roping Twilte; 
23 „ Bed Cords ; 20 do. Wliity Brown Linen 

Thread. No. 16 and 18 ;
3 Cases ships Compasses, l>nm 8 to 11 inrh $
2 ,, superfine En-igtts end Union Jack*, from 

2 to lizards ; 30 pieces superfine Bunting.
ed colors ; 1 ll.de Ositnbiirgs.

—on hand—
20 Bbls. Pale Seal OIL; 10 do. Coal TAR ; 
B0 do. American 'Far ; 55 Kegs fine Ro-e Nails 

from Oily, to 24dy. ; 24 .Gin Wheel*. n«s'f| sizes ; 
15 dozen round nod square Mo. Ballast Shovels ;

. Deck Light*, 7, 8. 0 and 10 inch ; 1 Bale 
Thninths : 1 Bale Lamp Wick ; 20 Rags Round 
Pease ; 30 doz. Thomson's Screw Angers, assorted 
sizes ; 8,000 feet Ash Oats. 5 000 feet Spruce- 
finished. WM. ROBERTSON.

the patient got 
time that he commenced 

not l ad a case in

l AONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
I J begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 

for the patronage lie has experienced since the File 
of 1837. and to inform his Customers that lie has 
removed his Business to his newly erect,.,| Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign "of the Golden 
Fistt, when he will continue his business on an en-
'T,

Groceries, and Fish ol every description.
N. D.—Liquor Colouring ns usual.

March 26, 1841. _

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

c
v

offer com
** 1 am, dear Sir,

(Signed)
Within a period of two months, upwards of 300 
tient* were treated with Franks’s Specific inlii- 

1 of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. 8t. Thomas's, Guy’s, 
and tlm Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunsw ick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Bf Druggist. 

St. John, June 18.

occasions PGEORGE LLOYD. 8
tl scale.
s stock will consist nf a General Assortment of

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. (t/’ÂioHvr.

TVrtt. RI’tltViR M. I'.VItNS. of ill" rlty of Si. 
If I. John, Men haut, hnvifig duly n«*ii>ncd to tlm 
Subscriber nil his debts, claims and effect*, of every 
deseriptioh—All person* indebted to the said Gen. 
M. Boro*, nh* therelbrc h‘q'tirnd to make pavntent 
to the sitbscriher, who only is nnthorized to grant Л 
discharge. W. II. SCOVIL

St. John, May 5.1841.

SI. John. N. В , 3d sejtt. 1840.

НІВВПРІГІАНГ НОТНІ,
b Cr*Aril E Maul of the. Mist will leave 

very Monday morning at 7o'clock
turn next day. Goes to ifastport. St. Andrews and 

St. Stephen, every Friday morning nt 7 о'сіім-к, 
mid returns the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North America, will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o'clock, for Boston, and arrive hero 
on Iter return on Monday*.

Freight taken ae usual. Apply to Capt. Malice, 
on board.

April 23

V

8CHtmCH STREET.
FtllJE Proprietor of tlm above 
J. thankful for past favor*, begs 

that in addition to hi* former supply ol"Pastry, Car 
drills, choice Brandy and Wine*, lie has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent front home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, With every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor hint with 0 call. Public or private par
tie* furnished with Rooms.

I the l inn 1establishment, 
leave to state, sanrlon .V

shuro ol public pettrottiig

8
x
ImilF. attention of House-keeper* І* rewpentfnliv 

A directed to the above article. By using thie 
Soap more than half the time and nearly' all the labor 
usually employed in washing arc saved !

It goes further and washes better than any nther 
snap.—The hand* ore not effected by it, neither 
doe* it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour front Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price (id. per single pound. —Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Mold in St. Jonn by Messrs. J. Ar .1. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carletoo by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber nt the Chemical works.

JOHN 1.LLIOTT.

Lm
5

Лет».es ; ЄUnder the. sanction of the president of the College, of 
Physirians. Pnffcssor Brandt, of the Royal Insti- 
bttton. and a host of the. highest members of the va- 

branches of the Medical Profession. 
UINNEFOim's PURE FLUID MAUNERtA. 

Greedy improved in purity and condensation. 
ГГ11ІЕ great advantage* of this elegant prépara- 
A lion are, that being in a fluid elate, and po

se-wing all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use, it is not liable to form " dangerous concretion- 
in the bowels." It corrects avidity and relievos 
heart-hum effectually, without •• injuring the coats 
of the stomach.” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of 9oda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 

ng sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
case* ol" gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstance*, it act* a* a 
plea-ing aperient, peculiarly adapted for female* 
particularly during pregnancy—Dr. Conquest has 
cxpres-cd hi* tegrul that he should have allowed 
him«elf to he imposed upon by an exporte statement 
ol" Sir James Murray, and sat ■ "1 have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate 1 gave you he subse
quently said “I am pleated that yon continue the 
use of my certificate.’’ The following is a copy : — 

“ Dear sir,—I have been much pi 
Ulcarbonated eolntion of Magnesia, 
many oitters that the profession and the 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable 
our list of medicines. As an agreeable m:ld 
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in 
but w hich «0 offend the tante and the stomach, 
justify their banishment from our prescriptions.

Yotlr's respectfully, J. T. CoXQVEST.
Fmshnry-sqnare. July 18, 1830. 

! *• Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bond street."
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath ways “ a bottle of sir Ja* 

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a cbemm in 
this town for analization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst yours yielded siventirn grains of pure 
magnesia to die ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above re mit*. "

•• Mr. Murray of Doll, after denying in the stron
gest term* the impod. nl fabrication attributed to 
him. say*. “ in proof of my sincerity, 1 
to sir James Murray to cancel my n 

hit testimonial*."

X |»ОХІ:Я -"Villo Biller Orange, for Min 
• 9 і 9 malade; 25Вdo. sweet Granges ; CO do. 
LEMONS, in fine order, 

stay 14— 3wr.

ttiiilfUHtt i,0t* for Sn/c. 
rrtwo wry eligible Budding Lots. No*. 1207
I and І2ІЙ?. each 40 hy 100 feet, fronting ml 

Main street, will be sold either together or separate-

VMtyLMl.
White Lciul, Oil. Ace.

JOHN O SHARP.
raoit SALK by lb" ,"l.,vril.rr. пиИг ?№ m

ft

II,ОТІ. \Vilmil.;i"n T.H mill Vive# ; J™1}.Єї lr 
« AI VI'MKAI.; lilllhil». Briglil rit'cAH ; IllrJs. ol

JA'tr.S NF.TIIERY. 1
JAMES WIItTNFV.

COALS ! COALS !

S't. John. N. B . Jttne. 7, 1830.
N. B. A few case* choie* Champagne on hand

IIMIF. subscriber having made arrangement* for 
A imporiihg from the Sydney Mines, their best 

quality of Scn-ened COALS, (nexvlv mined ) ex
pects hi* first Carso in two or three weeks, and will 
take order* from families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with this description of COAL.

lie will keep also in his Yard a constant supply 
of the best House. Furnace, and Smith COAL.

All sales of Coal under £10. will be made for 
prompt payment ; over that amount a credit of 
Three Months will be given, on approved Notes.

May. 14—3m. T. L. NICHOLSON.
Way 21, 1841. ~

NEW S-PRl'Na GOODS.

To the Afflicted.
TVn>TWITIISTA.\l>l.\<i ,|„„„„ |ulw"r. t|№
ll Essence of Smoke mtssesses in the preset vat ion 
and smoking nf Meat. Fish, &c. it has since its in 
Deduction into this Province, been found to 
mss other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation. 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Errers,
Mortification add Cancers ; consequently useful in
a variety ol"diseases. ___

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St.
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the follow ing disrates, from 
the effect it has had .n removing their various com
plaints, viz: Rhenmatrim, Vain m the bark. A c.
Inflammations and swellings of every description : in r 

rains, bruises, cramp, spasm*, chilblain*—Apph- Pr0 
warm with the friction of the hand. ,hai

Chronic or aente inflammation of the Eyes ; en
tendons eruption* : burns and scalds ;
SC:і Id bead—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, few eorea, ulcere—Applied J
warm. ГI M’E snbeenbers bavin; ere<t« d Mills on the

Infl.mro.uon оГіЬ» Momarb, loot*, how.1., *c. L* l .iole Hiv. r K«ll«. in rtro noighhonrtinofl nfih» 
"nn.nmnn.ro, a«hma—A roble .pnonfnl taken *»* | S".v-.** .** иапоГаапп- of Fi m a, and h.viro, 
times a dav in honey or treacle, gradually increas-1 ™*eWs* imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixtndon, a 
me the quantity if necessary. j JJ4T «ipcnor lot of best Dantzlc Red and White

Inflammatory and INitnd Fevrm-take a wme WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
glas* full three times a day, sponging the body fie- ; f"<lTl,,n"e "e^P nn hand at their .Store
qoently with it. Inflammatory and Potrid sore Market \\ harf. he«1 Superfine and
throat—n«ed freqnrmly as a gargle. Fonl breath j ^ K. in barrels and in bae<—which they
—gargle the month, rinsing with pnre water.— ^ arr*,|tftq,tal m qnaluy to that imported from 
Tooth and fare ache—put a drop in the tooth, and ** ’ • *n<1 *4 they intend sdlm® on
apply it extt^nally. reasonable terms tor cash or other approved nay

The poor have not only fonnd this medicine ,ho>. !r,i4t ,lw>" wiil be fa'toured with a share
a cheap and efttcacinus remedy in the above com- the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
plaint*, but rt is in daily use among die better classes r,m and exam,ne for ШШ* 
of nnriety. , .

Mann factored by the subscriber, at th« Chsnwt.l : SOFA KEIIS
H orks, Hampton, and soM by Messrs. Thos. Wal-
kcr & son, J. A J. Alexander. J. & J. Reed. Pe Ofl Я fICtD ЯПЯ 'impi’OP/d Principle. 
tern A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James rglHF. Sobseriber beg.
F. «al». CnSariom: tb». Sin».. Sl Awlnew. ; 1 of .h» pnbli» » t,i, w* and mpmm| Sw«
«. Ruptk-., Si-Srophroi; -arol fan»«ather. B.I The prke. v«, *-»,rd,n, ю Ae nanm, ^
»4e : «. Cieket, Kmfiedn ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. flnh.li, frrm, S he £IS.. The kte-ewt price, a-kefl

_____ ,ял- ■* I and no abatement. They are ajj -x arranted. and
j kept in repair tone vear. free of expense. Propria 
! tors of hotels and boarding honors, and private fa- 

T3ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, fin In- milie* who rtwiv cconoffiy, are invited to call and ex- 
.Г dented Apprentice named James Doak. All famine them. In many etwee they save more than 
persons are hereby cautioned against irouting Urn, j the cwt in rent and foci, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 1 July 27.183®.

і . ca»vix«, *т.
JL --------------- .9ПІ1Е snbserîber having engaged an ex репсе

ROOT*, SHOES, Ac. JL «e<i Worhmin. » гт»і>«ге<1
** г,гі„Л. rr AS М,гг*- і £”*■<lf Crro.jf.rofl'e Чгогот. ro..»-

îr^ThS:otÏSTÎS"• CAWN-KT FCSM-

and SILK SUPPERS, and For Lined Boots of L , 
extra quality.

4 « CARPETING and Rugsn match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins;
Damadt sod Wwlored Manna ;
Orra Lace and Fringes :
Tombs, Brashes, and WINDSOR SOAR 

5th Feb. ___ JOSEPH SUMMERS * CO

SXNCTONA CROOKSHANK.

x Mol-H-oe,МоІГа V*

VEGETABLE LIEE TILLS-
CRAM’. X M «RAVH_

Itvoumtt.
rrtnr SeWcnVr IMS feme»"'I M« R.'flwrt-
1 W.roJen Bail ling lately errcttil ' " > " :

Whiir, (hevetofro» ЬМ Х І' КД
Wharf) where he will keep constan U on hand 
«euenil A.rorlmeirt of Hr, «Mills. KwtoneS »"<•

À " C-NOTK’K.

rf'lllF, Snlxrr.bet boys' le.ive to acquaint hi* 
1 frtemls and the public that he svll r.>ntnv.es to 

pnreha.- old Silver at 4s. p. r oz. ; old < opper at 
tjd.-per lb. ; Bn«s at 4Л. per lb ; old Lead ^ ' A 

1 ami old Iron at \.\ per Ib.-lle further stale* that he 
^ will not purchase from any person or pet son* under 

th- age of maturity, and that they must to only 
that they are legally entith d to dispose ol the same, 
and give in their names and plvw <»f abo.l,;.

.ITCon-itai-tly on hand,—Cloths. Ready-made 
and second hand Cloihmg. Boot*. s. Лс.

JOHN G. LLKSVX 
Saint John. 7th May, 1841.

NO TIFF.
jxnffK co-partnership heretofore snbsisiiog he- 

Ixvoen Ihe snbscrilK-r»,under the Firm ot Dk- 
vtrobr A Bk-xt. has h.-en this day dissolved. A*

: ' :
William H. Dewotf. by who^i the Ьвмік-е* will m 

1 future be carried on.

- *
May 7 lsILHampton. July 1840.

0У NOTICE

ГТМІЕ Snhseriber will make advances on Car 
-I- goes of LUM B F.R. consigned td bis Friends 

in Barhmloes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinolks, by Drafts at 90 davs on 
Cavan. Brothers Л- Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A- Aspinwall, New--York, on receiving Bills ol 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vinrent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trmidad. 

vided the Market* at these Island* are better 
n at Barbadoes.

26 df>7.
AND

РИПІЛІЇ BITTKRS.

* ftm WANTS BETTER I VIDENCE?—
1 would refer the reading public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper ami in the Good Smatitan relative to tho 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT 8 LIFE im.LS AND PHENIX BIT-

Tho*e who have perused the letter* above refer- 
fed ro Will ,*.erve |hsi in ЯІГОЄЧ every ел«е they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of -,y sort at
tends the taking of them medicines, in orMmry 
rsees, hnt that the patient, without feclmg Aeir 
operation, is universally left in a strong.bette* 
state of health than was experienced рГч.Л*оп* M 
being afflicted with disease ; and in nil cae.'*** 
acme snffering. great relief is obtained in a Tvw 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and al 
hilions affections, it h nnueecessnty for me to say 
aught, a* 1 hf-lieve the Life Medicines are now 

admitted

\
t\\Si. Mm. Jill» IS, ISO.

FOR SALE.
m ’The subscribers have received by the late Arrivals Î 

-1 diiT Mould CANDLER; Cases
JL * *1 F j> and Bales DRY GOODS consist
ing of Moutline de Laine DRESSES, Regatta 
Stripes, Prints, Ac, Arc.

50 half keg* Richmond TOB ACCO. 16 hands to 
the lh. Which they offer for sale at their «tore in 
Water street.

1-
' .
Ж WG.LAWTON.VT

edm leased with the 
and feel with 

> public are 
addition to

WILLIAM KERR.
Sl. Andrnrs, 21.to March . 1839. tfring-worm ; llax jv.t reemW prr Vckin./rom Ijondrm : 

ell |'’ARKS HATS, renMlning 
1*jL «enl of ever, quality from Mro lowen 

to the Very best.
17 Few.efBOOTS* SHOF.S.flwwwJi 
.HI Cares ol Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silks, Satins, Ribbon*. Gloves, Hosiery. Netts, 
Laces. Blonds. Parasol*. Silk and Cotton Umbrel
las. Saxonies. Oilcans. Mousi-line de laines, Fancy 
Dresses, Châtie».
Crape. Thibet and Indiana H ANDKERCHIEFS 

and SuaWi.s ;
s.-4p great variety ; Rich Satin Vest

ings. Braces, India Handkerchiefs, Mnstln iVim- 
mingst Brussels CARPFTING wnh Rngg« to 
match ; A lot of Fi.oor Cloth* for Halts in 5-8. 3-4. 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4.6 4;

Alsn—pfT Emerald from hirer pool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kiddermimner, 

Yorkshire. Venetian, Scotch and Brnssels, witfi 
haoduome Rroes to match ;

oi patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Drnggets, in great variety ;
Printed Cortons and Formtur*» ;
Grey and Whim Shirtings ;

llofsloril Пill Flour.
At.so—in Band—

72 Tierce* and 152 Bbls Hamburgh BEEF.
S XNCTON A. Crooks# a як.

an asson-
nre’

May 28.
NEW 1ÏÏÏIG FOR SALK.

Г1АНЕ subscribers offer for sal,- the Hull »V Spare 
1. of a new Iron Fastened BRIG, of ahont 190 

Tons old measurement, bnilding at Advocate H*r- 
honr. Parreboro. She will he ready fur launching 
abont the 15:h sept. next, or sooner if rean 
Any funher information ran be had of M 
dolph Morris, the builder or on application to

Ratchkoro & Вкотпкаа.

hrut-Л LOXDOX srorr.
Ell HE subscriber has received from the above 
-1- eminent house, a shipment of Bn riled DOU

BLE STOUT, in fine condition, which ha offers 
for sale at an annsea! low price.

July '2. W. P. RANNF.Y.

to he the o>i -1 * peed у ami 
effeotnal enre extant in aii dtseases rd'that class.

The Life Medicine» are я Ire а ти excellent re
lief in affections nf the liver and Bowels, as ha* 
been proved in hundreds of cares w here patients 
have come forward and reqne«ted that their experi
ence in taking them night, he published for tlf» 
benefit of others. In iw it operation in smh са«е< 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole bodv. and tho* become to both 
rexes (for they are perfi-cilv adapted to each) an in 

JRL 'еІеїЛіе roe,n. roprevemrog *"<i rroterm*
Л is Al* A 1”»KK A.att ПК1. VU.—o"* oW1 health.

In affections of the bead, wbetbr r accompanied 
w ith pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievons 
calamity of impaired m-ntal energy : palpitation* 
dfthe heart, flatnlence. loss ol appetite and -Trcrigth, 

і *nd flte mnltipiied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines w ill be found, to possess the 
*noFt salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are (nt sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this c*y.
Й7 Agents for the Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Fllioti ; IVederieton. Mr. 
James F. Gale : Edward J. Smith. Shedisc : J A. 
Reeve. Ux|, Soes'-s Vale : Mrs. So, 4. .7<>rre#-g 
(Grand Lake A Mr/Jn mew Owsley, Di.-h (X S ) ; 
Hopewell. Peter Me <7lelan. F-#j ; A.nhcmi.

9AH;wrfflC c. C'.mmsw, Tl. ■»- Prince. r’«c W-feed, nr Mr. Tho*.
Д\Шл£ііЬ| OLCa Tomer. Saint Andrews. Mr. I. G. nick. Sack

Т08ГП1 SUMMERS A «*<>., has j mu rer, ,ved t ill»- Sami. Fair* vother. Spritir чеИ X. <\ h« njmn 
af per fate arrivals a pan nf their spring «nfmly'af j Milhken. F.-q St. 'f’swrge : Mr. Baird. ТНиггоЧ. 
GOODS, comprising a general assortnont ot Man- Woodstock - P. Bon nett. F.«q. Ann-.p,.!,- : T. Л 
ehe*mrl<5»nde.—Ladies Blratr and Tnaran Вопт-н ; Black. Esq . bt. Martins ; Mr. Hal1, tt. Hn-i on 
and Boots and Shoes of every variety ьпЯ descrip- і Ferrv ; Thomas Sprat*. Mirenm -In , p p. J„W“* 
tion—which are now open and ready for таресінн. j Wey month. X. 9. : Gilher; Bent. B. idffe rrrw, G 

ÏT J 9. A. CO., arc daily looking for tire arrive! F. vi'mnr. Clements ; Jolm Timber. ^ ,, . *rti.
of their London GOODS. Mas 21. 1 Jastos Lari, Hampton, Baxter Smith. Nort^i

r Ran
Gents Stock

July ft.

WILLIAM 11 DIWOLV.
WM F. BI NT.

. ЛтЬ«, -V. s.. IM №»». l^t.
ON voxxivnukxt,

B, Me arriralt from l.- We». i.ir-rj—'/ «»»

• iXA.TNVXVI.f.S bert l -mflee Oekero.
It ft I 1> te»eefl.C*ee*e.ttie7ta«w«hi*. 
ЇЛ ceil" МапїІІя, It le I :e»h.
M «nas.S. »"<l • vern irmo-w,

31X1 ft*. k*tjCANVAB.
4Ô6 снеев Crown XX tndftwr Gins*. 
la) e»«k« Arm eere.ee Viinl».
940 ke,. While 1,.d. Лс : I, «*■ W-Al-S- 

1 47 He-e»,-li«e< / Broiled
50 rroe. 1'iekl. . М.НЄЄ. >»"”■

VN» мгоМж м-сіісіеет end
1 1 «та ПЯІоси—«И;
X- 11 W. Г. RXNXFt

ІлхГ Чвї*г ! і.оаі" аіоглі- И
1 XNmXfi ех «І,і:. ,1»е » .««Х.ігет tiieenoefc.
І . 15 НМ-. Ibet irod st; ЄХЄ ;
її - - — Яїіто.. do.

я snpplv for pTcsemng fruit are invited to call, t;i 
it trill he sold cheap <or casli W

I AS. M ALCOLM 
1 XI ÛLK Xi; X RI M —15 Puns m tin- ahfot 
ft / renewed to 9tor»- this day. for sal** cheap h> 

KATCHFURO A BROTHERS.

AnrnNt 17. OWENS ». DUNC AN.
1 have written 
a me toto cabt

in connection with
Mr. Hetton of the National medical ball. Dnbfin. 

says, “ your preparation is realty beantifnl. I en
close yon M organ'* analysis of your ‘florion : he 
says it is the purest he ever saw, and 33 per re nt, 
stronger than sir James Murray’s, whkdi he formerly 
exawmted and reported oe."

The Acrdniated Iz-mon syrnp nsnafy sold with 
the solution makes the mod delightful of saline 
Drangh's. and increases the ярспгел quality; to be 
procured of JOHN (». SHARP.

Chemist Sr Druggist. 
Agent for Nfrp-Bnnmekk. rrho nill ruppply prosper 

fusses rontainmg the certificates of the most rminrld 
Physicians in London.

filas-
leave to call the attention

C l*rime new Pork ; 3ft do. Prime mere do. ; 

2d do. mess do. ; 50 Bats Navy Bread.—now land
ing ex Prawem, from ilfiebee. and for sale at low-

R AT< Il 14>RD * BROTHERS.

ml
Mattbeson. Snsscx Vale. Checked Homespun timghams ;

Regan»» and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths j 

'Pliuh and printed Saxonies : 
plain and printed Monocline de Ідіте* ; 
Plaid Camlets, listings and Shalloon* ; 
Moleskins and Trourer Stuftb :
Canvas. Ownabwrgs. LINENS and Diaper* ; 
Red, Yellow and White Ft.»xvrt.s ;
Baize, Padding and Ticks;
A large lot of printed Pattern» for Children ; 
Jaecoeet, Book. Mnll and checked Muslins; 
Handkerdhiefs of all kind* ;
Fancy Button» and Trimmings :
Vrsrivns, Stocws, Braces. Ac. fte.

Which, t ■ 
hand, will

шмал
1841. _

71AXR.--1W1 Barrels, landing ex echr. Thomas, 
I for sale by
2d July. RxTcnmub jfe Bnorwrus.

Absconded,
l- (

R PENGHA-Y.
Ifcnlsi fWr Nftlf.

|^NE or two cargoes of BRIGHT SPRITE 
" " DEALS, of very superior quality and dimen
sion» to unit, may be had at St Andrews, on mode- 
rate terms, on application t# John XViIren. Esq., or 

J«H 10 R ктгчгоип чХ Вал r*-»:<•

9

Mb -5.

iChain Cables &• Anchors, Cheap.
.Voir landing and for salt ly the svhscr&er* :

% Л CTL*-O ChainCeABLES. 7-8. 1->16, J. £ JL Olj. I 3-9.8 12 and 15 8 іт*ея ;
8 short Irak ditto ditto, »-8, 11-16 and 34 inch; 
6 Anchor*, from 14 to 24 cwt. for wood stocks ; 

2ft do. from 2 toy cm. for ditto ;
do. Scorn 5 to ft CWL with iron stocks ; 

yZ-^ст- / ,rt|k proved Chain. J to ) inch. 
04, Л” hedge Anchors, from 1 to 5cwt

Jon* tl- "‘•TcwroRC A BrtoTazes.

•e-
oral assortment of

E. Hum M*TTR»ews, Arc. he offers for sale 
on favourable terms, for approved payment.

Si
Xtogether with a Itrg” stork of Goons on 

be fonnd worthy the attention of pur-terms, ft-r approved payment.
ALEXAXDER LAWK І.ХСГ.

King-street.
І \ГЯІх Л EmitWtMKl.—«№ M seperlk-ial
iJ feet DEALS. 25 cord, of LATHWOOD. on 

Joseph ГліктсАгап*.

Way 28. July 3ft-
-Vero СмтМИлпЛ BuJUt.

Jj^IRKlXS of the above, jam received and
June25. Г<’гяЬЬу |AS. MALCOLM

} x;хД

seasonable terms by 
Jsmc 4.

• July *33.

X
Ffth feftotns Slum Ш prove*™* Combs, Drmm. MM m ^

8
Щ: _ ' ■ ; i,«ж X.

4

--------xA


